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A.N. Deringer, www.anderinger.com

They solved our customs issues, now they’re our forwarder.

Agility Logistics, www.agilitylogistics.com

They earn our business every day.

Agistix, www.agistix.com

Great problem solving abilities.

APL Logistics, www.apllogistics.com

Global capabilities for the most difficult supply chain issues.

Averitt Express, www.averittexpress.com

Tremendous value for the services provided.

BAX Global Logistics, www.baxglobal.com

They help us improve our own global operations.

Baxter Planning Systems, www.bybaxter.com

Support that goes beyond the basics.

Blinco Systems, www.blinco.com

A can-do attitude for every request.

Blue Sky Logistics, www.blueskylogistics.com

Consistent service and complete shipment visibility.

BNSF Logistics, www.bnsflogistics.com

Strong management culture from top to bottom.

Cardinal Logistics, www.cardlog.com

A reliable, integrated solution to our TL capacity needs.

CEVA Logistics, www.cevalogistics.com

Their industry knowledge sets them apart from all others.

C.H. Robinson, www.chrobinson.com

Excellent performance every time.

Chainalytics, www.chainalytics.com

Supply chain expertise unavailable anywhere else.

ClearOrbit, www.clearorbit.com

IT expertise they share willingly.

Cognos, www.cognos.com

Business intelligence that gives us an edge.

Con-way, www.con-way.com

Highly creative solutions for our trucking needs.

Contract Freighters, www.cfi-us.com

Our link to suppliers and customers in Mexico.

Crowley Maritime, www.crowley.com

Extraordinary service to and from Puerto Rico.

Dematic, www.dematic.com

Their material handling solution doubled DC productivity.

DHL, www.dhl-usa.com

Breadth and depth beyond their competitors.

DSC Logistics, www.dsclogistics.com

Top execs care as much as the sales contacts.

D.W. Morgan, www.dwmorgan.com

They find a way to solve every problem.

E2open, www.e2open.com

Their SAS solution has simplified our IT needs.

EGL Eagle Global Logistics, www.eaglegl.com

Reliability to all global points.

Emirates Sky Cargo, www.sky-cargo.com

Their global reach just continues to grow.

En Vista Consulting, www.envistacorp.com

They helped us better manage our freight spend.

ESYNC, www.esync.com

Great expertise with a straightforward approach.

Expeditors International, www.expeditors.com

A global network that we can depend on.

FedEx Freight, www.fedex.com

Customer service that we and our customers count on.

FreeFlow, www.freeflow.com

A complete approach to excess inventory problems.

GENCO, www.genco.com

Broad services with advanced supporting technology.

GlobalWare Solutions, www.globalwaresolutions.com

A true customized solution from consulting to execution.

Go-To Transport, www.gototransport.com

TL capacity when and where we need it.

Hellman International, www.hellmann.net

A 3PL with great value as well as great service.

HighJump Software, www.highjumpsoftware.com

Marketplace knowledge that few companies can match.

Hipage, www.hipageco.com

Trouble-free customs brokerage.

ILOG, www.ilog.com

Our one source for optimization solutions.

Infor, www.infor.com

The widest range of supply chain tools and solutions.

Insight Inc., www.insight-mss.com

All the tools we need for network planning.

JPMorgan Chase Vastera, www.vastera.com

They have answers to most complex global trade issues.

Kewill Systems, www.kewill.com

Service and support beyond the software.

Kinaxis, www.kinaxis.com

They improved our daily operations and efficiency.

Kuehne + Nagel, www.kuehne-nagel.com

The 3PL you need to meet every global logistics challenge.

Landstar Global Logistics, www.landstar.com/

They keep our trucking costs down and service up.

Lawson Software, www.lawson.com

They know our business better than we do.

LeanLogistics, www.leanlogistics.com

Their on-demand TMS covers our entire supply chain.

Logility, www.logility.com

The best supply chain planning solution for our industry.

Lonestar Transportation, www.lstinc.com

They handle heavy freight like no one else.

LXE, www.lxe.com

Their wireless solution is the heart of our DC operation.
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Lynden, www.lynden.com

There is not a challenge they will not take on.

Mach 1 Air Services, www.mach1air.com

100 percent on-time service.

Maersk Logistics, www.maersk-logistics.com

We never have to worry about our inbound containers.

Mallory Alexander International Logistics, www.mallorygroup.com

As our global business grows, they are there for us.

Manhattan Associates, www.manh.com

They have become our suppy chain platform.

Management Dynamics, www.managementdynamics.com

Decision support tools that improve our global trading.

Menlo Worldwide, www.menloworldwide.com

A customized solution for every market we enter.

Meridian IQ, www.meridianiq.com

Their TMS saved us time and money from day one.

myLogistics, www.mylogisticsinc.com

Their web portal allows all the collaboration we need.

Next Generation Logistics, www.nextgeneration.com

A 3PL with all the services to be a one-stop for us.

Nippon Express, www.nipponexpessusa.com

Execution of orders is flawless.

NYK Logistics, www.nyklogistics.com

They work to understand our supply chain.

Optiant, www.optiant.com

Our inventory optimization is the best it has ever been.

Oracle, www.oracle.com

An IT giant that cares about every customer.

Ozburn-Hessey Logistics, www.ohlogistics.com

They have taught us the meaning of continuous improvement.

Pacer Distribution Services, www.pacerglobal.com

The landed cost of our imports is finally under control.

Panalpina, www.panalpina.com

Global knowledge that we can count on.

Penske Logistics, www.penskelogistics.com

A large 3PL with hands-on customer service.

PFSWeb, www.pfsweb.com

A complete fulfillment solution.

Pilot Air Freight, www.pilotairfreight.com

Airfreight that is reliable door-to-door.

ProLogis, www.prologis.com

A global answer to our expanding needs for DC facilities.

RedPrairie, www.redprairie.com

Their solutions just grow with our needs.

Roadway Express, www.roadway.com

On time every time.

Ryder System, www.ryder.com

Transportation management that is always on budget.

Saddle Creek, www.saddlecrk.com

Consistent distribution and transportation services.

SAP, www.sap.com

They help us truly understand our supply chain.

Saudi Airlines Cargo, www.saudiairlines.com

The experts for all Middle East cargo requirements.

Schneider National, www.schneider.com

Simply the best TL carrier we’ve ever used.

SciQuest, www.sciquest.com

A unique procurement solution for life sciences companies.

SEKO Worldwide, www.sekoworldwide.com

An airfreight forwarder with a quality difference.

ServiceCraft Logistics, www.servicecraft.com

Customer service that is very personal.

Smart Software, www.smartcorp.com

Innovative approaches to our planning needs.

Sterling Commerce, www.sterlingcommerce.com

A growing list of services and solutions.

Supply Chain Consultants, www.supplychain.com

S&OP is now back on track.

Swiss WorldCargo, www.swissworldcargo.com

Highly flexible service to meet volume needs.

Tecsys, www.tecsys.com

A proven solution for our parts distribution needs.

Terra Technology, www.terratechnology.com

A black-box solution that fixes our forecasting problems.

Tools Group, www.toolsgroup.com

An inventory solution that really works.

Total Logistic Control, www.totallogistic.com/

Truly a source-to-shelf solution.

TransGroup Worldwide Logistics, www.transgroup.com

They understand our growing global needs.

Transplace, www.transplace.com

Strong management commitment sells their service.

Triple Crown Service (Norfolk Southern), www.triplecrownsvc.com

Intermodal service superior to any we have ever used.

Unyson Logistics, www.unysonlogistics.com

They saved us 25 percent on transportation costs.

UPS Supply Chain Solutions, www.ups-scs.com

Absolute reliability all over the world.

UTi Worldwide, www.go2uti.com

They help us succeed regardless of the challenge.

Vocollect, www.vocollect.com

A simple but effective tool to improve DC productivity.

Voxware, www.voxware.com

A 50 percent improvement in order accuracy .

WhereNet, www.wherenet.com

They add value to information that saves us time and money.

xpedx, www.xpedx.com

An end-to-end solution for our distribution needs.

Yellow Freight, www.myyellow.com

Complete reliability at reasonable costs.
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